
(PUBLiSHED BY AUTI-IORITY.) 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1848. [No. 130 

roclamation. 

By Iris E"teelleney Lieut.-Oot. FnEDERICK 
CUIDLEY Imvrx, I{night Companion of 
the Royal I£anoDerictJ1, Guelpltic Order, 
Governor mul C'ommamlei'-in-Chicj' in 
mul over tlte 'Territory cif Westem Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, aml Vice 
Admiral of the same. 
In pursuance of the authority in me ves

ted by a certain Act of the Imperial Par
limnellt of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & Gth years of Her Jl.Ia
jes~y's lleigll, in~itulcd " An Act for l'e(iu
latmg the sale of 1Vaste Lands belongmg 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies," 
I do hereby notify and proclaim, that the 
iolluw-ing portion of Land ill the district 
of' Cockbul'll Sound, will be orrered for sale 
by Public Auction, by the Collector of ~e
venue, at Perth, on ,VechlCsday, the 11th 
tby of May, 1848, at the upset pri?~ af
fixed thereto, on the terms and comlitlOns 
set forth in certain land regulations, dated 
the 14th June, 1843. 
Oockburn SOltncl Location, No. 25,-Com

prising 20 acres, more or loss, lying 
true East and West 13 chains 33 links 
and true North and South 15 chains, 
with middle of the ,Vest boundary 
400 yards magnetic S.B. by S. fi'om 
bomiclary post at NE corner of Cock
burn Sound Location, No. 10. 

Upset price £1 per ucre. 
Given undei' 111!/ lwnd and the PuUlie Seal 

of tlte Colony, at Pertlt, tltis 15tlt day 
of April, 18±8. 

F. C. IRWIN, 
00Ver1l01', Ij'e. 

By Ifis Eeceell eney' 8 eOlilllland. 
R R. J3fADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary, 
GOD SXVE TIlE QUEEN! ! ! 

Colonial Secrcia;:IJ's Office, Perth, 
.t1pril12, 1848. 

Tenders will be received at this OiIice 
Cll Tuesday the 2-1t11 inst., for supplying 
ior the use of the Post OJ1ice Department 
(3G) thirty i:iix ~1ai~ boxcs. lror fln-ther 
particulars, applIcatlOn to be made to the 
Post Master General. 

By His E.i'eellency' 8 eOlllJiWiUb 
Rl{,. MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Perth, 

determined by His Excellency in Execu
tive Council for travelling churges of' ull 
Ci,-il Officers partieu1ar 
hcreul mentioneu as subject 

Every Officer 'while absent from his 
orclinary place of abode on public ser
vice withlll the settled district, shall be 
entitled for maintenance (board ancl 
lodging) to tho sum of' 10s. ~19- diem, 

Exception 1. 1Vhell Ull OIllcer returns; 
to his quarters to sloep, then the allow
ance shall be 7" Gel and when the time 
of departure or arrival mny be a broken 
perio(~ of ~ clay, then it shall be reduced 
to 5s;/? dIem. 

2. 'When the Civil Court attended 
the necessary Officers proceeds from 
the Scat of Government to district 
in the colony, then the expcnses 
shall be c1ef-rny«d by Goycrnment such 
clHLrges being duly certified by the 
Commissioner, or Chairlllan of Quarter 
Session. 

3. 'When tIle Superintendent of Public 
\V orks is Gmployed [rn-ay fi'om his rc
siclence, then his actual expenses for 
maintenance necessarily incurred and 
duly certified shall be defrayed. 

4. 'Vhen Officers are Glllployed 
the settled districts. then their main
tenance shall be subject to special ar
rangement. 

5. -When OiHcers cmployed on Public 
Service embark Oll. board of Colonial 
GoYel'llment Vessals or Jl.lerchallt Ships 
then their maintenance shall be agreed 
for und defrayed by Goyernment. 
illl actual expenses of conveyance, 

eharO"es for the keep of horses, tolls &c. 
8hn11"bo defrayed by GoYel'11ment it l)eing 
understood that in all cases the least ex" 
pcnsivo mode of conveyance that is COll

sistent with the nature and exigencios of 
the dnties that have to be performed, is to 
be used. 

Bg Ili"s Excellency's 
R n. J.l.UUJ,jJLI~' 

Colonial "n.,-·,·"j:n>',' 



to the Governor 
directed it to be 

that hence-
forward an additional of two pence 
on each single foreign received in 
this colony, and a charge on double letters 
nccol'ding to the ratio of the 

and 
Newspaper 
in the case 
Editors of 

Bl/His 

the 
in Fremantle to 
of an Act of 

for the 
of 

OlwiI'1iUIiI. 
Daniel 

Treas1!1·cr. 

shall be 

1,11'. A. Francisco. 
Oommittee. 

A. Francisco, 
:llld H. Y clVCl'tOll. 

arrival aud 
of soyeral 31:1118 of the 

to and from. their 1·(">"('('j',,,·,. Post 
Ofiiccs for the cml'ent published 
for the information of 
PERTH and 

Dcpartme from
Perth, 8 a.m. 
l:!'rc:maIltle, 1 

PI)st 
March 27, 

that Certificat('s 
,'A"an.nrl of the animl of the 

l\1:1ils at their respective destin
from this colony in the 

U"'ilCNi,I,-,U yessels :-
LONDON. 

Feb. 23 arl'iyec1 Ilth Oct., 

~'ilLUt;ll", April 17, arri,'ed 1~1th 

Em711a Slwrratt, Spears, April arril'ed 
22ncl Sel)t., 1847, 

Bandicoot, Bowdin, Overland, June, 23, al'
l'iYecl2Gth Oct., 1847. 

JiVilliaJn JiVisc, Byron, do., July 5, a1'rive(l 
Nov. 27, 1847, 

OlwmpioJ1, Helpman, do., J1Jy arrived 
Oct. 26, 1847. 

CEYLO:N. 

Ohampion, 
Sept., 20, 

July arrived 

FIW:?lI :E:ING cfEoItcm's SOU:ND. 
Overland, J Ulle arriycd 

A .. U.Je...LJ.cu.J..VJ.l., 

Postmast~r General. 

3Iarch 21.-J. G. Gooch, 8,000 acres, 
Avon District, 

T. Smith 
;r. S. noe 
T. Helms 
1V. BuneH 
J. 

Oolonial .'If?le1'f?frtl"I!' 

rremlel's will be 
on the 2nd of 

1 
1 
1 
1 

the walls the intcllclcd room at 
the Stolle "\yill be found by the 00-

the contractor to iincllime and 
for further applica-

cation to made to Superintendent 
of Public \V ork~. 

His E:cccllenc.IJ's !"mm,,'O;}"!. 

I{. R ~'-' .. ".U.J.L'..w.~' 
Colonial Secretary. 




